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Using an altimeter-derived internal tide model
to remove tides from in situ data
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Abstract Internal waves at tidal frequencies, i.e., the internal tides, are a prominent source of variability
in the ocean associated with signiﬁcant vertical isopycnal displacements and currents. Because the
isopycnal displacements are caused by ageostrophic dynamics, they contribute uncertainty to geostrophic
transport inferred from vertical proﬁles in the ocean. Here it is demonstrated that a newly developed model
of the main semidiurnal (M2 ) internal tide derived from satellite altimetry may be used to partially remove
the tide from vertical proﬁle data, as measured by the reduction of steric height variance inferred from
the proﬁles. It is further demonstrated that the internal tide model can account for a component of the
near-surface velocity as measured by drogued drifters. These comparisons represent a validation of the
internal tide model using independent data and highlight its potential use in removing internal tide signals
from in situ observations.
1. Introduction
Internal waves at tidal periods, i.e., the internal tides, are often prominent signals in oceanic data [Wunsch,
1975]. Most ocean measurements with proﬁling instruments and drifters are obtained at a temporal resolution
which is insuﬃcient to resolve tides, and tidal variability in these observations is aliased to lower frequencies.
One consequence of this aliasing is that the vertical displacements of water mass properties caused by tides
can cause signiﬁcant errors in the geostrophic velocity inferred using the thermal wind relation [Moum et al.,
1987; Johns et al., 1989]. Tidal currents at the ocean surface can also be signiﬁcant [Poulain and Centurioni,
2015] and lead to diﬃculties in the analysis of near-inertial variability in surface drifter data [Elipot et al., 2016].
The purpose of the present note is to explore the degree to which an altimeter-derived model for the
low-mode internal tide can be used to predict the internal tide observed in vertical proﬁles of water mass
properties and in surface drifter velocities. Measurements from satellite altimeters and inferences from ocean
models indicate that while the internal tide wave ﬁeld is spatially variable, it is at least partly coherent with the
astronomical tide generating force [Ray and Mitchum, 1996; Simmons et al., 2004] and can be mapped over a
large fraction of the global oceans [Dushaw et al., 2011; Ray and Zaron, 2016; Zhao et al., 2016]. Here the predicted surface elevation caused by the internal tide is compared with steric height inferred from two sets of
proﬁle data, and the predicted tidal current is compared with surface drifter data. In each case the tide model
is found to explain a positive fraction of the observed data variance.

2. Data and Methods
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The internal tide model used in the present application was developed from harmonic analysis of approximately 25 years of satellite altimeter measurements of sea surface height. The surface expression of the
internal tide is only a few centimeters in amplitude, and long time series, accurate corrections for the surface
tide, subtidal sea level, and other processes are required to map it [Ray and Zaron, 2016]. The model used here
includes only the largest, and most precisely known, M2 component of the internal tide.
Three data sets are used for the comparisons of tidal predictions with in situ data. The ﬁrst data set consists
of 1497 temperature, salinity, and depth proﬁles obtained as part of the Argo Program to measure properties
throughout the global oceans [Roemmich et al., 2009]. The subset of these data used were collected near the
Hawaiian Ridge during the period 2005 to 2015 (Figure 1a). Only data meeting the highest quality control criteria and collected by Sounding Oceanographic Lagrangian Observer, hereafter referred to as SOLO, ﬂoats are
used. For comparison with the tide model the proﬁles are converted to steric height of the ocean surface with
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Figure 1. Data locations. (a) Argo trajectories near the Hawaiian Ridge (black). Map shows a snapshot of elevation from
the M2 internal tide model. (b) Dashed box shows the Global Drifter Program (GDP) data analysis domain. Map shows
the RMS semidiurnal tidal current speed inferred from the surface drifters using the methodology of Poulain and
Centurioni [2015]. (c) Locations of the XBT casts along the AX8 transects (black dots) in a subset of the analysis domain
(20∘ S–20∘ N). Note that the color scale was chosen to illustrate the tide near the AX8 transects, and it is saturated at
many locations closer to the coast.

respect to 500 m depth. The domain of the comparison (10∘ N–30∘ N, 170∘ W–150∘ W) was chosen because
the amplitude of the internal tide is relatively large within it, and because it contains enough proﬁles to stably
estimate the explained variance.
The second data set consists of 379,060 hourly surface current vectors inferred from drogued drifters deployed
between 2005 and 2015 by the Global Drifter Program (GDP) [Elipot et al., 2016] within a subset of the region
above (15∘ N–25∘ N, 170∘ W–165∘ W). Currents are predicted from the internal tide model by assuming that
the surface velocity vector, u = (u, v), is related to the gradient of the complex tidal surface elevation, 𝜂 , using
the momentum equations, −i𝜔u + f k̂ × u = −g∇𝜂 , where 𝜔 is the frequency of the M2 tide, f is the Coriolis
parameter, g is gravitational acceleration, and u and v are, respectively, the eastward and northward velocity
components. Note that the barotropic tidal currents in this region are very small and are not included in the
comparison. The spatial density of the drifter data is suﬃcient to map the semidiurnal tidal amplitude [Poulain
and Centurioni, 2015], and the inferred tidal currents exhibit a similar pattern of decay away from the Hawaiian
Ridge as found in the altimeter-derived model (Figure 1b). Because of the large number of observations, a
smaller analysis domain is used for comparison with the Elipot et al. [2016] velocity estimates (indicated by the
dashed rectangle in Figure 1b), but tests in other nearby domains (not shown) led to results similar to those
shown below.
The third data set comes from a region of much smaller internal tide variability. It consists of 25 expendable bathythermograph (XBT) transects comprising 4518 individual temperature proﬁles. The transects were
ZARON AND RAY
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Table 1. Summary of Resultsa
Variance
Data
Set

Data

Model

N

Units

𝜎d2

𝜎x2

Explained
𝛼=1

optimal 𝛼
0.37

1497

cm2

107.0

0.58

0.35

GDP-u

6.8 × 104

(cm/s)2

483.0

8.9

−2.5

na

GDP-v

6.8 × 104

(cm/s)2

367.0

18.2

14.5

na

4518

cm2

22.3

0.15

0.02

0.05

Argo

AX8

a The last two columns report the variance explained by the tide model

without (𝛼 = 1) and with rescaling (optimal 𝛼 ) using 𝛼 = 0.8 and 𝛼 = 0.6 for
the Argo and AX8 data, respectively. N indicates the number of proﬁles or
velocity observations used to compute the variance; na = not applicable.

conducted in the Atlantic two to four times per year beginning in 2002, along the AX8 line (Figure 1c) [Goni
and Baringer, 2002]. Data were screened for obvious anomalies, and those associated with nonmonotonically
increasing pressure records were excluded. Steric height is computed relative to 500 m from observed temperature and pressure in combination with climatological salinity from the World Ocean Atlas [Antonov et al.,
2010]. Measurement error and the use of climatological salinity result in approximately a 3 cm error in the
steric height [Goni and Baringer, 2002].
In order to compare the observations with the model, the tidal prediction is computed at the location and
time of the corresponding observation. For the AX8 data the time is recorded by a data logger when the
XBT is launched oﬀ the side of the vessel and there is little ambiguity in the time of the proﬁle, which has a
duration of approximately 2.5 min (M. Baringer, personal communication, 2016). In contrast, the Argo SOLO
ﬂoats rise at approximately 0.1 m/s (D. Roemmich and N. Zilberman, personal communication, 2016), and a
500 m proﬁle takes about 5000 s to complete, or 40∘ of M2 tidal phase. Attempts to account for the diﬀerence
between the recorded and mean time of the Argo proﬁles did not lead to statistically signiﬁcant improvement
in agreement, so the recorded time is simply used for the tide predictions.
Because the steric height is referenced to 500 m, rather than the level of no motion, the computed steric
height is a fraction of the actual steric height at the ocean surface. For any particular internal mode, the ratio
of computed steric height (referenced to a given depth, zr ) versus actual steric height (referenced to the level
of no motion) is given by
𝛼 = 1 − Fpn (z = zr )∕Fpn (z = 0),
(1)
where Fpn is the nth pressure eigenmode, following the notation of Hendershott [1981]. For mode-1, the
zr = 500 m surface is always above the level of no motion and the coeﬃcient 𝛼 is in the range of 0.3 to 0.7
in the Atlantic and 0.6 to 0.8 in the Paciﬁc. These values were determined by computing the vertical modes
for full-water-column conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) casts from World Ocean Circulation Experiment
(WOCE) data near the AX8 and Argo proﬁles [Talley, 2007; Koltermann et al., 2011]. In principle, a reference
level correction factor could be estimated individually for each cast, but this is problematic both because the
correction depends on the modal content, which is unknown, and because estimates of 𝛼 from individual proﬁles are surprisingly noisy, with changes of 15% frequently occurring between adjacent stations. Thus, instead
of attempting to estimate 𝛼 separately for each cast, optimal constant values are found for each of the data
sets, below.

3. Results
Table 1 summarizes the results in the form of variance reduction statistics. For each of the data sets a fraction
of the variance is explained by the tide model, commensurate with the size of the internal tide in each case.
Because the tidal variance is a small fraction of the total variance for the data sets used here, it is important
to understand the inﬂuence of sampling error on the explained variance statistics. To this end, represent the
observed data, d, as the sum of a deterministic tidal signal, x , plus a random component, 𝜖 , which is the sum of
measurement noise and nontidal signals. Assuming d and x have been demeaned, the explained variance is
given by 𝛿 2 = d2 −(d − x)2 , or 𝛿 2 = x 2 +2𝜖x , where the overline represents the mean value. The expected error
ZARON AND RAY
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√
of 𝛿 2 is given by 2𝜎𝜖 𝜎x ∕ N, where N is the
sample size and 𝜎𝜖2 and 𝜎x2 are the variances
of 𝜖 and x , respectively. Using the values
provided in Table 1, and the approximation
𝜎𝜖 = 𝜎d , one ﬁnds the standard error of the
explained variance is 0.3 cm2 , 0.4 (cm/s)2 ,
and 0.04 cm2 , for the ARGO, GDP, and AX8
data sets, respectively. Note that this reasoning about the standard error is based on
the conservative assumption that the data
are entirely random, so the standard error is
thus overestimated.

Figure 2. Explained variance of AX8 steric height is sensitive to an
artiﬁcial time oﬀset between observed and predicted tides.

For the Argo data the observed steric
height variance, 107 cm2 , is the result of
both spatial and temporal variability, and it
is much larger than the internal tide variance, 0.58 cm2 . The tidal model explains
0.35 cm2 of steric height variance (Table 1).
When the prediction is optimally scaled by
𝛼 = 0.8, the ratio of explained-to-predicted
tidal variance, 𝛿 2 ∕𝜎x2 , is 1 and corresponds
to a peak-to-peak M2 internal tide surface
displacement of 1.7 cm.

The velocity variance for the GDP data depends on direction and is reported for the zonal (GDP-u) and meridional (GDP-v) components in Table 1. Both the observed and modeled internal tide currents are anisotropic.
In this case 14.5 (cm/s)2 velocity variance is explained for the meridional component, but the explained variance is negative for the zonal component. The creation of the tide model involves ﬁltering the altimeter data
in a manner which could alter zonal gradients of 𝜂 [Ray and Zaron, 2016] and is likely responsible for the poor
performance for the zonal current. Experiments with data in other regions near the Hawaiian Ridge found a
similar disparity between the statistics for the zonal and meridional velocity components (not shown).
The AX8 transects pass through a region of relatively low mesoscale and internal tide variability, and the
repeated casts permit the identiﬁcation of a latitude-dependent time-mean which has been used to compute a steric height anomaly. The steric height anomaly variance, 22.3 cm2 , is again much larger than the
M2 internal tide variance, 0.15 cm2 . The variance explained by the tide model is only 2e−2 cm2 ; however, if
the tide prediction is scaled by 𝛼 = 0.6, the explained variance is increased to 5e−2 cm2 and the ratio of
explained-to-predicted tidal variance increases to 0.9.
Note that the explained variance for the AX8 data set is only slightly larger than its standard error for the
case of optimal 𝛼 = 0.6. A detailed analysis of statistical signiﬁcance is probably not possible or warranted
since it would depend on assumptions about the probability distribution of nontidal signals and errors, neither of which are stationary in time or space. To qualitatively assess the signiﬁcance, the explained variance
was recomputed after introducing an artiﬁcial time lag between the observation and the model prediction.
As expected, the predicted tide is sensitive to a timing oﬀset, and the explained variance is optimized at
essentially zero lag (Figure 2). Similar exercises with the Argo and GDP data lead to the same result (not shown).

4. Discussion
Near-global maps of internal tides are now available from several researchers [Dushaw, 2015; Ray and Zaron,
2016; Zhao et al., 2016]. These maps have been created using diﬀerent methodologies, but they have so far
been validated and quantitatively assessed primarily via comparison with altimeter data. The present comparison extends the validation eﬀort to more diverse data and indicates a potential application for these models
outside the altimeter community.
There have been many studies that demonstrate the consistency between satellite altimeter measurements
of sea surface height and in situ measurements of steric height [Gilson et al., 1998] and related quantities such
ZARON AND RAY
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as vertical average sound speed [Picaut et al., 1995]. The new component of this study is that it demonstrates
that altimeter-derived information can predict an internal tide signal which would otherwise not be known
at the time and location of the in situ observation. Negative results were obtained when comparing with the
zonal velocity component of GDP data and also when data from Argo APEX ﬂoats were used (not shown).
These negative results are being more systematically investigated to identify and understand the data quality
and processing deﬁciencies leading to these outcomes.
It was noted in section 3 that the explained variance could be increased by rescaling the tidal steric height
predictions with a factor, 𝛼 , which partly accounts for the diﬀerence between the reference level and the level
of no motion. Because values of 𝛼 diagnosed directly from individual proﬁles may be unreliable, constant
values of 𝛼 were found for each data set by optimizing the explained variance, and these values were found to
be within the range predicted from full-water-column CTD proﬁles. Nonetheless, there are additional factors
which might lead to a misscaling of the tide predictions, such as the ﬁnite duration of the vertical proﬁles and
the nature of the boundary conditions in internal wave dynamics [Wunsch, 2013], and these factors should be
investigated in the future using larger data sets.

5. Summary
A model for the sea surface expression of the M2 internal tide based on altimetry has been used to reduce the
tidal contamination of in situ proﬁle and surface current data. The variance explained is small but commensurate with the amplitude of the baroclinic tide. Future work will investigate the possibility of correcting the
vertical proﬁles directly in order to reduce the gravity wave contamination of geostrophic current transects.
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